Carbon sequestration potential of eight recommended land-use systems of arid western Rajasthan was compared. Biomass C stock was maximum in farm forestry of Acacia tortilis (31.4 Mg C ha -1 ) followed by Prosopis cineraria and Hardwickia binata based silvoarable systems (8.8 and 10.6 Mg C ha -1 ). Soil C stock was also maximum in farm forestry (47.6 Mg C ha -1 ) followed by Ziziphus based systems (32.5-33.9 Mg C ha -1 ). About 50-78% of additional soil C stock was in the form of soil inorganic carbon. The total C sequestered (biomass + soil) over a period of nineteen years was in the order: farm forestry (49.80) > silvoarable systems (11.0-13.3) > hortipasture system (8.3) > agri-horti (5.5), silvopasture (5.4) and sole pasture (5.3) compared to -1.0 Mg C ha -1 in sole cropping.
CARBON sequestration in the biosphere has now become an important strategy to offset the effect of increasing carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) in the atmosphere. It may potentially reduce or offset 10-40% (i.e. 0.40-2.80 PG C year -1 ) of current total greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions [1] [2] [3] [4] . In highly populated countries like India, further scope of putting more land under forests is limited. However, tree cover can be increased by growing trees/shrubs in farmlands referred to as agroforestry 5 . This is traditionally being followed in almost all parts of India, especially in Rajasthan, Gujarat and Maharashtra 5, 6 . In Rajasthan, it is a tradition to protect growing trees and maintain them in agricultural fields as well as in pastures. The average carbon sequestration potential of the existing agroforestry systems of India was estimated to be 25 Mg C ha -1 distributed over 96 million ha area 7 . In a recent survey of 32 districts in 12 states, the carbon sequestration rate of these agroforestry systems on farmers' fields at the district level varied from 0.05 to 2.78 Mg C ha -1 year -1 which could be substantially increased through improved agroforestry systems to 0.25-76.55 Mg C ha -1 year -1 (ref. 6 ). However, the estimates of improved systems were based mostly on block plantations with very high densities of juvenile trees (2-10 years of age). Accurate information on spatial distribution of C in the soil and vegetation of mature systems with recommended tree density and management practices is important for formulation of policies and actions. This is more relevant for fragile environments like arid regions.
The arid regions by virtue of their vastness (~25% of global land area) can play a major role in climate change mitigation by sequestering C through afforestation on highly degraded common lands and increasing tree cover on farmlands through agroforestry. The estimated potential of C sequestration in desert ecosystem is 10-20 TG C year -1 in Central Asia, 200-400 TG C year -1 in West Asia and North Africa, and ~1000 TG C year -1 in global dryland ecosystems 3, 4, 8, 9 . The hot Indian arid zone constitutes about 31.7 m ha area in northwestern India. Traditionally, trees are an important drought-proofing component of farming systems in the arid regions and provide fodder, fuelwood, timber and other minor products even when crops fail. However, in the last 50 years, more land has been put under sole cultivation of annual crops like pearl millet and this has resulted in depletion of soil organic carbon (SOC) 10 . In agroforestry-based alternate land-use systems (LUS), SOC was either maintained or improved. Prosopis cineraria is the most prominent tree species in farmlands and pastures of this region (5-31 trees ha -1 ) 11 . To attain higher levels of sustenance and livelihood security in the otherwise harsh and unpredictable arid climate, newer agroforestry systems have also been developed involving other species like Hardwickia binata, Ziziphus mauritiana, Colophospermum mopane, etc. They have been well tested for their economic viability and treecrop/grass-animal interactions [12] [13] [14] . Moreover, their C sequestration potential in biomass and soil is less studied.
The C sequestration is expected to occur in biomass as well as soil. Biomass production is a function of genetic potential of species and edapho-climatic conditions of a region. While litterfall and its decomposition are two major processes accounting for soil C enrichment. In the arid fringes of Rajasthan, C enrichment in soil by trees was in the order P. cineraria > Delbergia sisoo > Acacia leucophloea > Acacia nilotica 15 . The SOC increased significantly under Z. mauritiana in Bikaner, 19 . These estimates would have been higher if changes in soil inorganic carbon (SIC) were also considered. In fact, SIC, rather than SOC, is the dominant form of carbon in the arid and semi-arid regions [20] [21] [22] . To bridge these gaps in estimation, we aimed to quantify carbon sequestration in eight 19-year-old mature LUS recommended for this region with the following objectives: (i) to determine the amount of C annually harvested as economic product in these systems and (ii) to quantify the amount of C sequestered in biomass and soil, and its vertical distribution in soil profile.
Materials and method

Site description
The present study was carried out in an established integrated farming system (IFS) experiment at the ICAR-Central Arid Zone Research Institute (ICAR-CAZRI), Jodhpur, Rajasthan, India (26°14′N and 72°59′E at 216 m amsl). Climate of the region is arid with average annual rainfall of 360 mm occurring mainly in 6-8 rainfall events. It experiences very high temperature during summers touching a maximum of 48°C, short, cool and dry winters (4.1°-14°C), high evaporation (3.5-13.5 mm day -1 ) and low humidity. The soil was classified as coarse loamy Typic haplocambids. Table 1 presents some of the characteristics of soil profile.
Experimental setup and field operations
Eight different LUS maintained under a 19-year-old IFS experiment (7 ha area) were chosen for this study. These were: (i) arable (C) -crops alone, (ii) silvoarable Table 2 summarized management practices that have a major impact on carbon accumulation.
Variables evaluated
Net annual harvested C (NHC): This includes sum total of carbon in the annual harvested biomass, i.e. crop biomass (seed and forage), fruits (Z. mauritiana), leaves as lopping, fuel wood and grass grazed/cut (estimated from paddocks of 5 m × 5 m). This was calculated by multiplying the biomass (commodity-wise) harvested annually with its carbon content and averaged over five years (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) .
Growth of trees and Biomass C stock:
Height, diameter at breast height (DBH) and canopy spread were recorded for all trees in each replicate. Individual tree biomass (dry) was estimated using locally developed allometric equations for H. binata (equation developed by felling 20 trees from the experiment with r 2 value = 0.96) and A. tortilis 23 ; and for rest of the species, the model developed by Chave et al. 24 for dry forests was used ( Table 3 ). Specific gravity (Þ) was estimated using core method 25 . The samples taken for estimating specific gravity were then used for estimating C in individual species using Euro vector CNHS analyser. The biomass harvested during thinning of tree stand (in farm forestry) and while rejuvenating the trees (in horti-pasture) was also added while calculating biomass C stock. Since grass cover was 27 . The SIC was then calculated as the difference between total soil C and SOC. Depth-wise distribution of SOC and SIC concentration was presented as g kg -1 soil. While SOC, SIC and total soil C stock were calculated in Mg C ha -1 .
Total C stock and sequestration rate: The biomass C and total soil C stock were added to calculate total C stock.
The initial soil C stock at the time of establishment of the experiment was subtracted from it to get total C sequestered over a period of 19 years. The initial soil C stock values were 29.2 Mg C ha -1 in G and T, 29.3 Mg C ha -1 in AR, P + C and Z + C, and 29.5 Mg C ha -1 in H + C, Z + G, M + G systems respectively. The total C sequestered was then divided by the age of the systems (i.e. 19 years) to arrive at the C sequestration rate (Mg C ha -1 year -1 ).
Statistical analysis
Data of soil C concentration (both SOC and SIC) were subjected to statistical analysis using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) by taking LUS as the main plot and soil depth as the subplot. Other parameters were tested using one-way ANOVA. The assumptions of ANOVA were checked by visually examining the residuals against predicted values and using the Shapiro-Wilk normality test. If null hypothesis was rejected (at P < 0.05), the least significant difference (LSD) between two means was calculated using Fisher test of means. Linear regression analysis was carried out to evaluate the relationship between SOC and SIC. All the analysis were carried out using XLSTAT software.
Results and discussion
Net annual harvested C (NHC)
NHC represents C in the total economic biomass that was harvested annually in different LUS. Higher biomass productivity of crops than grasses resulted in the removal of higher C in crop-based systems (AR, P + C, H + C, Z + C) than grass-based systems (G, Z + G, M + G; Figure 1) . Association of trees either with crops or pastures had significantly increased NHC over sole systems. Significantly highest NHC was recorded under H. binatabased silvoarable system (4.92 Mg ha -1 year -1 ) followed by Ziziphus-based agri-horti system (3.93 Mg ha -1 year -1 ). This was mainly due to higher fuelwood and top feed (tree leaves) harvested from these species. The contribution of tree component as fuelwood and top feed in total NHC was 75.6%, 70.0% and 47.6% in crop-based systems (H + C, Z + C, P + C respectively), and 68.7% and 69.0% in pasture-based systems (M + G and Z + G, respectively). Although NHC is not considered to be the sequestered C as it is not locked into the biomass for a considerable period, it is an indication of the indirect role of these LUS in mitigating climate change by fulfiling the forage and fuelwood requirements from farm itself, which would otherwise be gathered from already overexploited existing vegetation cover in common lands in this region.
Accumulated biomass C stock
The growth-attributing characters, i.e. DBH, height and canopy spread and therefore the individual tree biomass (421.30 ± 72.86 kg tree -1 ; Table 4 ) were highest in P. cineraria. The biomass of individual trees of H. binata and A. tortilis was 36.8% and 74.7% respectively, to that of P. cineraria. When calculated on per hectare basis, the biomass C stock was 1.2 and 3.56 times higher in H + C and T respectively, over the P + C system (8.80 Mg C ha -1 ). This was mainly due to higher tree density of these systems over P + C. The initial tree density of A. tortilis was 5.9 times higher (266 trees ha -1 ) over P. cineraria (45 trees ha -1 ). Of this, about 16.3 Mg C ha -1 wood obtained by harvesting 150 trees during the 14th year of establishment for canopy management was also added to the estimated biomass of the present tree stand (116 trees ha -1 ) in the T system. Besides, a considerable amount of C assimilated was removed every year as top feed and fuelwood during lopping of P. cineraria and H. binata, causing less accumulation of C in these systems. Through different studies it can be inferred that A. tortilis has higher survival and growth rate in comparison to other species under study and hence found suitable for sanddune stabilization and rehabilitation of degraded lands in arid regions 28, 29 . Least biomass accumulation was recorded under Z + C. This might be due to the fact that Z. mauritiana is managed as a moderate size shrub and severely pruned every year to initiate fresh branches as the fruit is borne on them only. Higher C accumulation in hortipasture system (Z + G) having the same tree species was due to the fact that, initially for 11 years it was managed as a comparatively tall-statured and less-pruned Z. rotundifolia + grass system, and then rejuvenated by beheading and grafting short-statured Z. mauritiana for economic consideration (mainly valued for fruits). The harvested mass of Z. rotundifolia (3.6 tonnes ha -1 ) was also accounted for while calculating the biomass C stock of this system. In grass-based systems, C accumulated in grass sods (2.96-3.41 Mg C ha -1 ) was also considered, which was fairly close to the value of 3.64 Mg C ha -1 reported in C. ciliaris pastures in the arid Kachchh region of Gujarat 18 .
Soil C
The vertical distribution of C in the soil profile revealed that the mean SOC concentration was highest in the surface layer (3.18 g kg -1 soil; Table 5 ). The zone of accumulation of SOC (depth up to which SOC concentration was significantly higher over arable system) varied in different LUS, i.e. 0-60 cm in T, 0-45 cm in Z + C, 0-30 cm in H + C and only in the surface layer (0-15 cm) in G. The reason for the variation in quantum and distribution of SOC in different LUS could be attributed to differences in quantity and quality of foliage/litter accumulated on the surface, their decomposition pattern and depth of root penetration 15, 30 . Foliage production is a function of genetic potential of the species, density and other management practices. Only a part of this foliage is available as litterfall, because a major portion of it is consumed as forage by animals in the farming systems of the arid regions. There is differential preference of species by the animals as their feed. Species like P. cineraria, Ziziphus sp., H. binata and C. ciliaris are most preferred and thus less litterfall availability, whereas, A. tortilis is less preferred for feed. Although the foliage of Z. mauritiana is palatable, it has high litterfall availability in Z + C system due to the fact that animals are not allowed to graze in this system till fruit-picking is over. This species has a typical character to shed its leaves quickly after fruit maturity, providing less opportunity to the animals to consume the foliage. Similar improvement in SOC in Z. mauritiana-based system was reported in Bikaner, Rajasthan 16, 17 . The SOC built up is inversely proportional to the decomposition rate of leaf litter. The time required for 99% decay of litter was 588, 390 and 287 days for C. mopane, A. tortilis and P. cineraria respectively 15, 31 . Soil operations like tillage accelerate the oxidation of organic matter [32] [33] [34] . The intensity of tillage was highest in cropbased systems followed by pasture and no tillage in farm forestry. In pasture-based systems, majority of roots of C. ciliaris were confined to the upper 20 cm soil layer and had higher soil binding, confirming higher SOC in the surface layer 35 . Thus, differential management practices of LUS affect SOC concentration. Earlier findings revealed that there was net depletion of SOC in the arid regions mainly due to cultivation of annual cropping. Singh et al. 10 reported that 27 years of pearl millet cropping in different soil types depleted SOC stock in the order Typic Torrisamments (19.7%) > Lithic Torripsamments > Typic Haplocambids (0.9%). The results of the present study indicate that this depletion of SOC can be reversed by adopting agroforestry systems ( Table 6 ). The SOC build-up reported here under arid environment is far less than that reported from other ecological settings in India 22 . However, assessment of arid and semi-arid regions for their C sequestration potential would be underestimated if changes in SIC were not considered. In fact, SIC, rather than SOC, is the dominant form of carbon in arid and semiarid areas 21, 22 . The SIC stock in arid regions is approximately 2-10 times higher than SIC stock reported globally 20, 36, 37 . In the present study, the SIC concentration was almost equal to SOC in the top 30 cm layer, double in the 30-60 cm layer and three times or so in the 60-100 cm layer. The proportion of SIC in additional soil C stock (0-100 cm) in different LUS, i.e. increment over arable system was 50-78% ( Table 6 ). Three-fourth of it was concentrated in the 0-30 cm layer. There appears to be a synergy in SOC and SIC sequestration as evident from the positive linear relationship (P < 0.01) between them ( Figure 2 ). Similar trend was reported in some studies from arid and semi-arid regions of Northwest China 38, 39 . Since most of the arid soils are calcareous, CO 2 reacts with water and calcium (Ca 2+ ) in the upper horizons of the soil and forms secondary carbonates that lock the C more firmly than in SOC 40 . Higher decomposition of organic matter and oxidation of SOC under hot arid environment, and root respiration of tree components elevate CO 2 concentration in the soil, thus resulting in higher SIC build-up 20, 41 .
As total soil C stock is the summation of SOC and SIC, it follows a similar trend being significantly higher in tree-based systems over arable ( Table 6 ). Highest improvement of 18.40 Mg C ha -1 over arable was recorded under farm forestry followed by Z + C (4.61 Mg C ha -1 ). The increase in other systems varied between 2.97 and 2.17 Mg C ha -1 in the order Z + G > H + C > P + C.
Total C stock (soil + biomass) and sequestration rate
The total C stock under different LUS varied from 79 Mg C ha -1 (T) to 34.50 Mg C ha -1 (G) compared to 28.30 Mg C ha -1 in arable (Table 6 ). Maximum C sequestered (over initial C stock) was under A. tortilis-based farm forestry (49.80 Mg C ha -1 ), both in soil and biomass @ 2.62 Mg C ha -1 year -1 . The silvoarable systems (H + C and P + C) sequestered 10.97-13.62 Mg C ha -1 followed by horti-pasture system (8.31 Mg C ha -1 ). All other systems sequestered between 0.28 and 0.70 Mg C ha -1 year -1 . The major share of this C sequestered was in biomass, i.e. 80.2%, 79.7%, 66.4%, 64.4%, 97.8% and 63% in P + C, H + C, G, Z + G, M + G and T respectively. However, C sequestration in soil cannot be undermined because at least 20% of the total C sequestered was contributed by soil C. The C sequestration rates estimated in this study were on the lower side compared to the carbon sequestration potential of agroforestry reported from other regions of India (0.25-19.14 Mg C ha -1 year -1 ) 6 and the world, i.e. 0.29-15.21 Mg C ha -1 year -1 in above ground, and 30-300 Mg C ha -1 up to a depth of 1 m in the soil (age varied from 4 to 35 years) 42 . However, this subtle change when realized over a large area in the arid region can alter the regional carbon budget and make this region a major C sink.
Conclusion
This study indicated the C sequestration potential of arid regions by adopting agroforestry systems. We conclude that trees in different LUS significantly increased CO 2 assimilation, which is partly harvested as economic product and partly accumulated as standing biomass and in soil. It was found that 50-75% improvement in total soil C stock was due to change in SIC stock, thus underlying the importance of SIC while estimating C sequestration potential in the arid regions. More studies are needed to understand the underlying mechanism. Maximum C sequestration occurred in block plantation of A. tortilis as farm forestry, followed by silvoarable and horti-pasture systems. Since different LUS have their own niches, their extent of adoption and preference of one over another would depend on other factors like economic considerations, farmers' needs, available resources, etc.
